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NEW ORIENTAL LUIS

Tacoma, Wash., May 15. Gen-
eral Mannger Higbee of the Em-
pire Transportation Company ad
mita llint Ins company contem-plain- s

establishing a now Trans-Pacifi- c

H'eamship linn to probably
, ruu from Pugot Sou till. Ho says

Tin flMnnilu jitinnii iiitaninnt will lin

.

rasdo until the Government lm
finished uning thn transport Ohio, 'jk
Judiituu nud Pennsylvania. TheselB
steamship will I) a utilized for the'g

:...i .. the iiiuniLipuipunu ucw liiiu
coiuos. Mr. Higbeo says tint hie 'g
company has received nHvernl.pl
proposition)) to onnag in Oriental
traltio. As the Empire Company is k
backed by the International Na j3

vitiation Company of New York. it.
can secure nil tbo capital ncces
sary to execute its plnus.

Mr. Hiu.beo has juat returned
from San Francisco, whore he
chartered the steamship Alliance
nnd the steam solioouors National
Oity and Brunswick to bnndlo the
Empiro Company's Yukon busi-
ness between Pugot Sound and St.
Miobsol. They will arrivo here
next week. The steamers Bruns--wi- ck

nnd National Oity will tow
four steol barcres and the river
steamers Empire nnd Alaska to
St. Michael. The barges will bo
used in transferring passengers
and freight from the ocnan steam
ers to the snore

wuru

Dfot'i of jKinri W.IIirl,
Word were received at the Mer-

chants' Exchaure yesterday of the
death nt Sterling, Scotland, of
James W. HrtitTpresidout of the
Shipowners nnd Merchants' Tow-bo- at

Compmy. Mr. Hart went
to Scotland a few mouths ago for
the S'ike of his health. He is well
known in this oity nnd many
friends will mourn his death. S.
1?., May 0.

To UrHt III Volant".
Hot Springs, Vn., May l.l lHs

iho iukutiou of President MohLiu-lo- y

to bo in the Westorn Btntes, tit
the timeorlho return u I lie vol"
uuteers who have done heroic eer-vi- eo

in the Philippines.
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Honolulu Naval Station.

Commander J. F. Merry, U. S. k
N., arrived In the steamer City of k
Peking. He comes on permanent jS

duty as commandant of the Hono- - S
lulu naval station. In that capacity g
Commander Merry will have sj
charge of all the Improvements to fc

be made In the naval reservation at k
this port some months ago taken 0
over by the United States Govern- - g
ment. He will supervise the ex-- rj
ecutlon of the contract for dredging ft
out new dock and constructing Q
wharves held by the California K
Construction Company. L

Commander Merry was met by a g
BULLETIN reporter at the Hawaiian g
Hotel this morning. He was found
to be a quiet and pleaar,t veteran, fe

K but had nothing to Impart about fe

harbor works beyond what Is B

K
already known here. The con- - g
tractors would probably begin opet- - g

S atlons about the first of July. They g
a are building a shovel dredge for the S
K work. Probably some blasting will ft
C have to be done. The commandant K
8 when seen was about to call on jJ
8 Consul Haywood, who has until y
g now had charge of preliminaries for g
n the naval station Improvements. ft

To Wetcomn IlwrrJ.
New York. May 1G, That New

York's welcome to Dewey is to be
cooducted on a gmud soale was
shown today when the j unt com-mitt- e

from tho Board of Aldermen
and Council decided to call ou the
Municipal Assembly to authorize
an appropriation oE S160,(j(0 for
the city's part in the ceremonies.
Mayor Van Wyck hoarlily op
proveB such an appropriation.

NcwJHjMtlpJr: 10. A dispatch
fromjBMkilitba4 been received
here.nMiucildg thatOJ.00.) Gali-eiau- s

are'on their way or prepar
ing to com to this omntry. The
steerage quarters on the German-AmXica- u

lUWJit i H'i'l 10

crowded with immigrants who are
leaving home in coustquence of
the oppresiou of famine.
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AT WATERHOUSE'S: f
Anderson's Delicious Soups,

15-CE- NT SIZE.

BEST GROCERIES.
h&V

Fanciest China Crockery

Liht Hardware
Agateware Cutlery

FI3STID THE jVE A.T

WATERHOUSE'S
BIO

Department Store
WAVORLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851- -

Grcccrles, Crockery, Hardware.
--Lcadcra 1809

VAN WYCK WAS

Denied That He Knew Anything Par

ticular of Croker.

Executive o( Greater New York Standi Very

Much on His Dignity -P- olnttd Queries

Tint Offer InlerestlDg Developments.

Now York, May 1G --The Mizet
Investig'itiug Committee reHtimod
i b sossiou today after a prolonged
recoss.

Mayor Robert A. Von Wyck
was in tho witness chair. He was
questioned as to whether lie con-
sumed with llichard Croker re-

garding the conduct of the city
uoverumont and ilatly deniod ttiat
he did so. Neither had he con-

sulted with Mr. Croker regarding
the removal of city oUiues from
tho New York insnianoe building
to the new syndicate buildiug on
Park Row. Ho was very well
satisfied with the otUoiency shown
in tlio various city omoes. Mr.
Van Wi ck said that be had not
consulted with Mr. Croker nt
Lmkewood in December, 1837, on
tho subject of the selection of
heads of tho departments, but he
had a "ruuning conversation on
that subject with John F. Carroll"
who is close to Mr. Croker in po
litical matters. Rovorting to the
subject of tho quarters provided
for tho deptrtueut officials, Coun-
sel Moss nskel tho mayor if he
did not know that the buildiuu to
which tho hoilth department had
been assigned was uot tire-proo- f.

"There is uot n tire-pro- build-
ing in the city," replto.l tho
mayor.

Mr. Van Wyck denied that ho
had bfon elected Mnynr by Tain
many, he said he had beeu chosen
by tho people ot Urentor JNow

York.
'yiio is thore in tho orginizi- -

ttou who la sponsor tor your
oreatnz-Uio- (hit lias more puwer
than Mr. Croker t" asked Mr.
Moss.

"Nobody hns more power than
I hnve" replied tho Mayor.

"Havo you done a single thing
contrary to the wishes of Mr.
Croker ?" deranndeil tho lawyer.

"I don't kuow r" said tho
Mayor.

"You have never boon called to
accouut ?"

"NoboJy daro call me to ac-

count," responded tho Mayor,
warmly. ''I cannot bo called to
account except tho court shall or
unitize some judicial tubunal. JNo

individual can call me to account."
Mr. Moss counsel for tho commi-
ttee asked the Mayor a qu-'tto- u

which implied that the Mnyor was
financially interoted iu piol
rooms which are alleged to bo
running here in vinlAtmu of the
law. Mr. Van Wyck iudimumtly
denied the imputation and chal
lenged Mr. Mom t produoa the
evidouco. The only satisfaction
the latter would give the Mayor
was to tell the Mayor to waitadiy
or two and lie would lesrn some
thing that he oyidently knew
nothing abont now.

ONE GENERAL

New York, May 10. A
patoh to tbo Herald from
Miguel via Manila, says:

The insurgent general, Oregon's
del Pilar believps be has boon de-

serted by tho Filipino government
and is detiious to surrender if ho
can seenro what he regards an
honorable terms from tho Amer-
icans.

Tho insurgent hospital near
Sin Isidro is reported to bo over-
whelmed with wounded. Gen.

main snbsirtHnce is
five miles in front of Lawton.

The indignation of the
hns compelled the insurgent gen-crs- ls

to countermand their orders
to burs tho towns ns they retreat-
ed. The American policy of not
destroying property is oroating a
revulsion of feeling in our favor.

Natives are returning through
the American lines to thoir own

t t!mJLii-iililliMSi- i iwrfilfi'
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THE ISLAND OF TIMOR

An Envoy of Portugal Retorolog Home

from the

Found a Beautiful and Well Watered

Happiness and Prosperity of Former

Honolulu Resident.

Renders oi tho Bullrtin will
reinember th excitement that nx
isted eoiuo mouths apo iu tho Por-
tuguese colony reinrdlug n prop
sition of who'esnle emiuration to
the islaud of Timor iu the
Settlements.

Lieutenaut Q. Colinhn, who was
seut to Timor by tho Government
of 1 Portugal, was a throuuh pas-
senger in the steatnor China ou
his wsyhome to report. He was
takrn iu baud and entertained
throughout bis stay here by

Oanavarro, PortuuurBo
Consul. The euvoy talked freely

des-Sa- u

Pilar's depot

natives

homes.

Island.

Country

Straits

Seuhor

to lending Portuguese residents of
un mission.

Lieutenaut Coliuho's special
mission was to ndjust n disputo
with the Dutch over somo settle-
ment rights. This ho did entis
factorily and with time left to
view the islaud and its resourcos.
''poffee grows with rauk luxuri-

ance and forms almost Iho only
oxport of the islaud. Ships bring
rum and cirry away coffeo. Sugar
cane thrivos, but no sugar is ex-

ported.
liinor abounds in rivers. Where-vo- r

Lieutenant Cotiuho wont, tu a
louu j mruey through tho country,
ue otinn scross lie tuttful streams.

Lieutenaut Cotiuho doea uot ad
vise any general etuigrntiou of his
countrymen from llawaii to Ti-

mor. Nevertheless he in outhusi- -

astio over the chances for fortune
of any who mny ro thoio with n
liltlo capital. It is n country of
viruiu resources.

Ttie envoy confirms account'
that had hoeti doubted liero of the
prosperity of n former Portuguese
leiiileut of Honolulu. This man
left hern for Japau on accouut of
his son, who was supposed to be
incurably nflliuied, but made
way to Timor. There he has nrns- -
pered wonderfully nnd, best of nil,
his sou hns btcomo sound nud
healthy. Lieutenant Cotinhn met
the forraor Honolulu resideut.
who told him he would not take
810.C01) for his ostato iu Timor.

Professor KorbeU Will O".
A special meetiuu of tho Bureau

of Agriuulturo was hold this fore
noon tor thn purpose ot hesring
tho letter of Professor Koebele iu
which ho asks tbo Board for per-
mission to go to California and
Fiji. By a usanimous vote the
request wss grauted aud the pro-

fessor will leave in the Alameda
Friday. He will spend about a
mouth iu California searching for
somo parasite to destroy tho cab- -

bao butterfly. Returning to Ho-nolu- lu

ho will remaiu n week,
taking one of the Cauadinu-Aas-tralia- n

boats for Fiji whore he will
study the, caue borer iu its native
homo. Professor Eoebolo has al
ready received permission trom
the planters to make the trip.

Pullc Curt Ni"le.
In Iho police court this forenoon

tho following ca4os were disposed
of: Lao Meo, furious and heed-
less driviui;, 15 nnd posts; John
Frotas, truancy, reprimanded and
discharged; Holo, deserting con
tract tervico with W. ti. Cum-ming- s,

$5 aud costs; four white
men for disturbing tho quiet of
the niolit. sentence suspended for
one month; Manuel Andrade,
furious nud hoedUss driving, case
set for Moy VJ7

-

Waiting

Tho rear wheel on tho left hand
side of ouo of Hustace & Co.'s
drays wont through the Hnalilia-mau- u

bridge nt about 1:3) p in,
today, Ou iho dray was a lu'-ln- n

roller that was being taken to the
depot for phipmentto tho Hono-
lulu Sugar Co.

Tho Quintet Club ns well ns (he
Government band will furnish tho
music at tho Victorian ball tomor-
row night.
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QUIET REIGNS IN SAMOA

for the Commissioners

Arrive.

Troops Scouring Country Lead Kaulz

Ofllclal Report of Fight

Praise Luug.

to

Ibo for

Ibo

for Dr.

Ania (Samoa), May 1 (via
Aucklntid, N Z, May .)). Every-
thing is quiet on the iolund. Oper-
ations have been snspendod pend-
ing tho arrival of tho joint Com-
missioners from Sin Francicco.

After tho conation of s

a detachment of Hritih foldi-r- -t

visited the battle Gobi of Vailima,
where thoy recovered nn Ameri-
can mschino gun that had beon
captured by tbo rebels.

The country is beiug sooured by
British and American soldiers iu
search for lead, from which the
uatives might make bullets.

a uritisu piautor, wuo nas neon
a prisoner In tun tiamts of tho
rebels for six weeks, has arrived
nt Apia. His experiences during
Ins captivity wero fiiuntful.
Many times Iho rebels threatened
to behead him.

Captain Sturdoe, tho ranking
British naval offiuor here, iu com-
pany with n mHsiounry, wnt
through th rebol lines uuraolost-od- .

They fouud everything quiet,
pending the arrival of the joint
(Jorum is doners, who aro to

terms of pence.
The British third-clas- s cruiser

(loyalist hns sailed for England
by way of Sydney.

Dr S ilf, president of tho Muni
ci,ial Council, has rnturtied her.'
from a visit to the United Stiles
II' will remain inactive until the
Commissioners arrivo with ml- -

vic s.
Five oflloars for tho United

Stales oruieor Piillidelphia hnve
arrival hero nn bfin'il tire steamer
Mariposa. Thn United States
armed collior Brutus will remaiu
at Apia nil this mouth.

An Ainencin tmilor, while
drunk, wsb shot with n revolver
by n tnnriuo, who wns arresting
Htm. lno wnuud is not serious.

Kautx'a omeUI rt.

Washifgton, May 15. Secreta
ry .Long toilay made pnnlio fo
much of a recent lettor from Ad- -

miial Kau'z on the Satuonn affair
as touched tho killiug of n num
ber ot American sailors by Mata-a- fa

adherents near Apia ou the
1st of April.

The report is an elaboration of
the description ot the affair which
was cabled nt thn lime fiom Auck-
land. No mention is made at any
point of the reported participation
in tho affray of the Germ in, Huf-nn-

the manager of the planta-
tion where the fiulit occurred. It
is shown that the failure of tho
Colt cun to work proporly was iu
a lare measure the causx ot the
American and British defeat.

Admiral Kautz says the expedi
tion was projected by Captain
Sturdeoof tho Porpoise. For sev-or- al

nights preceding, the sentries
had( brcn fired upon by tho
natives, and it became necessary
to drive them away. Knutz Bays
that it was tho opinion of all tho
officers who had tho matter in
chargo that thn forco whs amplo
to do thn woik withont rii-k-, espe- -
cially ns it was to mnvo nut along
tho beach nnd return the same
way, under the protootion of the
gunB of HerMsjesty's ship lloynl
ist. It is safe to nay, says the
Admiral, that after Lieutenants
Fieeman nnd Lansdale had con-
ferred together they did what they
ueeinod beat under the circuui- -

stancs and tho disaster that fol-

lowed onuld not be foreseen.
Admiral Kautz uppeuds tho re-

ports of the turviviug oll'icers of
the expedition, which ero trans
mitted by Osptain White of the
Philadelphia. In his letter of
transmittal the captain commends
in tho stiougpit terms the work
of Passed Assistant Surgeon G.
A. Lung.

The Jecsie Minor saiU in bal
last for the Sound this afternoon.

CLOSE OF MURDER TRIALS

Defendants arc Discharged 'Excepting

Two Cotfesslcg to Mioslanghter.

Yaraane Rtcelves Acclhtr Sentence -F- oarth
Kan Ctts Twenty Y'ars Icjunc- -

llon In Civil Suit.

Thero ull br no more trials for
miirdrr in connection with tho
Kitbuku ii)t. Ytterdny nfter
noon the same five Jspnneiu that
Iim(1 stood tlit-i- r tiil, with tho
results nlresdy pub

for tho murder of tho
second Cliiunmati killed.

Yamaiie, who in Iho first caso
had beeu convicted of manslaugh-
ter iu the third degree and sen
teuced to imprisonment nt hard
labor for five jenrs, pleaded guilty
to manslaughter iu tho secoud
iloureo. A nolle prosequi was ou-ter- od

for thn other four, that in
cluded lhara Ichigoro under sen-
tence of death for murder.

In tho third case four men wero
indicted, throe of whom hid fig-

ured in the first case. Clnda
Mnnzibara, the fourth man,
pleaded guilty to manslaughter ia
the first degree. He wan forth-
with sentenced to bo imprison-
ed nt haid labor for twenty years.
The others wero nolle prosequiecL
Yiimnne wns given ten years, to
begin at the expiration of the fivo
years of his previous sentence.

Tho trial of tho fourteen Japa-
nese for riot wns ect for tliis
morning.

Liiiuolu L McCandless by his
nt'orueyi has filed n motion for
injiiiictiou agniust John li
Jjiil , to prevent it irom enieiing
upon the Waipio lands included
iu an agreement with C. A.
Brown seititiL' the apait
hb a initio ranch for the inuttihl
benefit of the parties to such ng'CC
ment. Iu uuallidavit attHched tha
petitioner lelatts (list the Oahu
Sugar Company, acting' under no
nrranuemetit with deteudaut, is
destroying grnt-s- , treo, weeds etc.,
on the lauds. It is prayed, among
other things, that the defendant
and nny pnrty acting under its
authority bo enjoined from using
the water on the Innds. A. U. M.
Riboiteon, Cecil Urown nud A. S.

are attorneys for peti
tioner, and mvft notice to J. A.
Mau'non nnd Kinnoy, Ballon &
MeOlanahan, nttomeys for defen-
dant, that thoy will move for a
homing aud the granting of tho
injunction ou Monday uext beforo
Judge Stanley.

m m

J AH fjAUOHMt HICNr HACK.

Tttcoma, Wash., Mny 7. Nino
Japaneoe were intercept) d at Seat-
tle yesterday who wero eniiring
tho United Stales in violation of
tho alien labor law and sout back
to Victoria.

Major Walker nrrived in 8eattlB
Friday on his return from tbo
boundary iu time to examine and
admit tho immigrants brought by
tho Riojun Maru, He was told
that several more hail disemlmik-e- d

at Victoria and he awaited tho
arrival of the Georgo E Start
from Victoria, which brought nino
men, who were soon tnadu to con-fen-s,

they wero under rnnlmot to
woik nn the Great Noithern Rail
way at $1 a day.
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Highest Honors, World'5 Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair
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